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October 16, 1966

The Elders
Pioneer Park Church of Christ
708 Avenue T .
Lubbock, Texas 79401

Dear Brethren:
Thank you so much for a very pleasant week of fellowship and
mutual labor. I am grateful to have had the opportunity to
associate with you during a gospel meeting and want to express
my gratitude for all of the many kindnesses shown to me during
the week with you.
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I I was especially happy that we could have the time to meet
j

together regarding Herald of Truth . 1 was especially happy to
note your extreme interest in world evangelism and also to
leern during the week of your unusual efforts in missionary
enterprises . I send you my commendations for the unusual
interest and support you are giving to mission work.
l do hope that you will be able to include us in your 1967 budget,
and that we will have the opportunity to work with you on an
eight•day campaign for a special contribution above your regular
budget some Sunday 1n the near future. I consider Brother Henry
Seidmeyer a very capable worker and want to commend you for
having chosen such a man to work with you.

1 send all of you my very best wishes and gratitude,
Fraternally yours,

John AllenCha 1k
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